
he NlusliIn toman
refuses 1o be dcllned as

a separate entitr-. she
sharcs a1l her dcliDitions
with t\onlen fronr clery
communilY Pro! ided

thc), also share her chss. Her rcligion
hxs givcn her thc best but hcr Muslim
Srnraaj has nor gi,"en her her duc
Let us begin \tilh contertualising
gender in Islam bl using the most

quoted lines ofthc Quran lionr Surat

. l'or Muslim men and women

. l'or believing men and wonrcn

. for obedicnl nlen and wom.n

. lr()r lrue nrcn and women

. F_or patient men and rvomen

. Iror hunrblc lnen and women

. Ior charirable men and wonlcn

. [or chastc men nnd women

SYeda Hameel

. For nren rDd womcn s'ho cngage

much in zikr ofAllah
. For thcm Allah has greal

lbryivencss and rcNard

This is rhe universal Qurani.
iniunclioD li)r Muslim wonrcn \\'hich
places thenr on Par *ith men ln the

connnunity. The qucslion then rrises_

whcrc is the equalrty. the digniLy and

stalus which the Qur.n and Prophet
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visualised for women? Why are
Muslim women ac.oss the globe
even today struegling io break from
the culture ofoppression ihat denies
them identily? Why do they continue
to be marked, oppressed and violared?
Their status of rhe subaltem sex of
an already w€akened communiiy is
widely watch€d and labeled.ln shon.
why are Muslim women still such
a distance away from the path of

Islam was bo.n in a contexr k
was meant to address (he ills of a
degenerate pre Islamic sociely in
which women weretreared worse than
animals. At that point the teachings of
the Prophet created a revolurion in ihat
society. They lifted nom€n from the
well of despair in which society had
sunk them and for the first rime gave

them rights; right to prop€rty among
others. The Quran, thus, sbowed us
a way to women's empowerment.
Instead ot trealne it as a roadmaD.
rhe patriarchal mrndset ot MusLms
treated it as the deslination. The doo.s
of Ij tihad ( Innovalion, I nteryretation )
were closed by vested inter€sts.

TIe aurhor is a Padma Sh.i Awardee.
and Indian social ed women,s righh
activhr, educadonisi, writ.r dd a foms
member of the Planning Commksion
of India. She is fouDder rrustee of the
Women\ initiative for Peace in South
Asia (WIPSA) and the Centre f.r
Dialogue and Reconciliation and a fomer
member ofrhe National Commission for
women ( I997-2000). She has seNed the
MaulmaAzadNationalUrduUniveBity
(MANUU) as its Chancello.

Triple Talaq and abandonment
without Mehr or maintenance. Zardozi
workers. Beedi rollers. domesric
helps, farm labourers all spoke of
their triple disadvantage. This exercise
led to a landmark repon Voice ofthe
Voiceless: Status of Muslim Women
in India 2000, which €ontextualised

Ils r€commendations were
presented to government, retigious
bodies and civil society for policy
formulation- The study carefully
took on board views oflhe religious
Ieaders. since it was evident that they
had a wider and deeper reach inside
the community, ihereby the women.Ar
the time. Muslitn Personal Law Board.
an influenlial Dational level body of
clerics from all schools of theology,
was headed by a disringuished scholar
Maulana AIi Miyan. a nran open to
discussion about gender in Islam and
sensilive to the misuse of Islam in a
profligate manner in which Mustim
personal law was used to entrench
nrale hegemony and stranglehotd over
x,omen. TheAIMPLB began including
*onren members, albeit very few and
quite compliant. The next presidenl
ofAIMPLB was Maulana Mujahidul
Islam Qasmi who conlinued the liberat
tradition of his predecessor

There was need to take this work
forward and take stock ofthe emcacy
of our recomnendarions. In 2001 I
co-founded with Dr Sughra Mehdi, the
Muslim Women Forumj its founding
Chair was Begum Saeeda Khurshid
daughler of President Dr Zakir Husain.
Anolher series of meetings and
hearings were held across the counlry
in some ofthe same cities (and some

We Muslims didD\ change; w€
didn't progress, we jusr look a f€w
strides andthen stood still. We sropped
reading the Prophet's Hadith (spoken
word) and his Sunnah (practice). we
stopped understanding his message
and began to rely on inrerprerations.
And instead of adopiing healthy
praciices, we borrowed from other
religions and cultures only their
pat.iarchal values. For exanrp le,
dowry became our practice, which is
totally prohibited in Islam. Or caste.

There is no concept whatsoeve.
of casle in Islan. Islam negates
caste hierarchy. Yet, according to
NSSO fi gures. 4l p€r cent Muslims
consider themselves as OBCS in
2004-05. Casie system, when it
permeated into Muslim elhos

"honourcrimeJ against women. Ils
mosl sla* exanple is my veryfirsrr case in 1997 lvhen as Member.
National Commission of Women
I tried unsuccessfully to s(op th€
honour killing of l9 year old
Mairnun of Sudaka in Mewat
dislricl olllaryana.

As Member of NCW (1997-
2000) I decided to survey ihe
slatus of Muslim women across rhe
counlry listen to rhem. and project
their voices before the country.
Public hearings wilh Muslim
women were held in Nonh, Sourh.
East, U/es1 and Nonh East: cities
Iike Ahnredabad, Indore. Jabatpur.
Munrbai. Kolhapur, Hyderabad.
Bangalore, Chennai. Calicut.
Thiruvananthpuram. Calcutra
and Tezpur. Ar every Hearing
hundreds ofrvomen came to depose.
Everywhere, the big cross cutting
issue s,as poverty closety fottorved
by the siranglehold of Mustim
Personal Law. Story after story
was told about muliipte marriages.

i becarne yet anorher excuse for

a
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drllii.nt oncs for corrparisor) .n.l
l.d ro . Reton srlh an rspirdrional
ri1l.. \l\ \bice Shl1ll Lrc H.ard lfie
ilndr.!s ol lhis Rcpor did not re\eal
xnl |rogr.ss or inllruerrlenl. 11 \as
.\ide.t thal N( W\ inlc^cntion h.d
nol led lo an) betlcnncnt lirr N4uslinl
\oDcn. pcrhrps i1 \r! too soon 1or
rr(rLhs Thal \!is 2001.

Ofc )ear alier My \lricc Wrll Bc
ll.xrd. rhc nc$ gorcrnmcnt dccided
1. .rD\1rLrLl. a lligh l-c\cl (bmrrittee
rL.d.r.lusIi.c Raji.der Sachar to srud\
thc nirus ol SR( (Socro E.oromic
(.mrrrunrlics) pr rmanl) MusLDrs. lrs
hndnurk rcporl $ rs rclcxs.d ir 1007
lh. llndiDgs rc!calcd th. disnral stale
.l lh. Vuslinr .onrnrrniiv $ hich sircc
rh. lxst 67 ycaN had tillen behind
th. tf.diIior.llY back$rrd Dalils rnd
Irih.ls i. nrlf) rcs|ecls Dat. drN$r
Irorn (ensus l00l $rs frcscnred
rn (rbl. rllcr txblc ol conrtiratr!e
Nnrl!si\ $hi.h pued rhe poinl.

Sin!e l00r). lhere har bccn r
!r.slh rn rhe nurrber ol Nluslini
\ orrrerr organrsalions putrli.l) .allins
1i)r r.li)nn oi l\'luslirr I']crsouL Ir\
(\lPl ). ju!rii!ifg their (lenriIds 1()r

g.ndcr cqunl l) by relerrin! lo lhc
lirLrrd.lrional lerrol lsld.r thcQLrrn.
Thcs. Nomcn and lh.ir a.ti\ iti.s ha\ e

h..n sc.r xs.ontinuation ol 0 t.end
ohse\ ed.ll o\ er the l\,luslirr u oild rn
\ hich a ne$ brecd 0i \'1u\liN \!onr.r
s.holfis \rs scriouslt rn.l .rili.all)
srr.hing rhc Qrr.n tionr a tenrrle-

Eslablishrnenl o l l\,1us lirn Wo.rcn s

Forurr $as lirllo\\cd b) orhcr.i\il
so. i.1\ li)nndlions shi.h rrlsc{l
\rrioLs lssu.s ol \'luslifr sonren.
Bh,rrari)a Nluslinr N4ahili ArrdoliI
\i, lirrn)cd ln 1006 ir)d scr\cd as

r inrpo.l,rr)l ad\ocucy g(,uP ]\ll
In(lir \luslrm Woncn Pcrsonal L.$
Bo.rd I'cgr. lo.rticuhic $lnicr's
ii{r.\ sirhln th. ,n,hlr .l N1,r(li!l
P.rsorrl t-a$ Afolhcr in1)orlanl
lrend $ hich girhered lb.cc a1 rhis
lrmc $,rsludgmcnl:r h) .oui ls l!!oring
Nluslinr $ omen. ln thc 1009 .ese ofr
divorcc pet t on olShabanr Bano and
lrnran Khan o1 G$alior. thc Srpreme
( ourr ruled lhirr the $onran undcr

t\

Seclion ll: l rl,. \ould be ef titled to
.lninr naintenan.e aticr Iddal so lons
lls she dor\ nor rcnrrr! Ihis bcjrg
a hc.cfi.irl leglslatiof. ife benetil
\ould accftre l() lh. Muslim $om.n

But $h.l nra(1. h.r(llinc! $as
s.nsiriofal \o\e!risnr. such as ne$s
aboul Cudirrs dn.l lnridnds. Muslini
$o.rcr \ho $.rc \ictinrlzed b)
their fel\o al la\s. Such slorcs ar.
pronrnerll\ lirtlr.d but nlxrv orher

rosiri\ c on.r rcn[]n buried in ]luslini
\ il|rgcs a.d gh.ltocs in urban xrers
Th.rc Ls rl\rls rhe good $ilh lhc
brd. hur frcdrr rs.ro!rlv inlcrcst.d
rrr s.nsatronxl e\posure of \luslirI
\!onlen fa irulllrl\ rl il rrrdicls th.

Thrs p.n.hrnr led to r hure
intcresl in n\ f.rlirnnirs a Nikah
orr '\ugusl l:.1008: I\rs probxblv
lh. lirsl lndrxn $orrrn \ho lrxd
solerrrnrrcd rn lslN.ri. mrrrirg. I

don l th.k I hid crearcd r $orld
rccordt nl1|orgh sonre !cc l ion s

rlarnc.l it $is I glohal first. I

pcrlol,llred thc Nikrh o1 N ish
II sr. rnd Inra! Ali ir t-rckro$ A
\onrrr Q./i uId $orren $llrrcsses
hil thc Lrs linr. in.ibccrnrc brcaking
ncr s \\'hr1 $.s ne\ er frotccled
nas thc licl th.1 Islunr rs rhc onl\
..lrgion \hL.h hxs no iniunclion
.grinst \ orref t.rior.ritrg thls
lnIclio11. Th. llcr lhil lherc.rc
no \lomcn Q.7is xfrong NlusliNs
is purel) cuslorrar! practice Th.
olhc! lirc1 thxl lhis r.!olulionxr\
.\cft in luckno$ dld nol in\okc
e colrderrlr)xlor\ Lil$r $rs h. ll
noti.cd in rr-- fr.{iii

I he rclc ol N4usllnr s o]lrer acli\ isls
in India is cru.i.l lar iDf(^ing thc
lcgal lor oi MrLslinr \!olrref (learl).
$e need 1o lakc.on.r.t. stcps lo\rrds
rcni.d!inS thc corsisterl failure o1'

lhe religrous ruthodti.s lo inrt)lenrent
those pro!isrons ol lshrni. la$ that
Nei! originally deslgred to em.rncipale
$oDrcr but r\hlch ire \ridel\ igrofed
in practicc k)da) l hc Sutrcnre ( Nn's
landnlrrk tudgemcnr o. nipl. 1.la.t
seeks io ohlain lhc nghls pui.led lo
$onren Ir lhe Qur'an. I1 $as.lunrcc
Kuricn Joseph. uho along $ilh lLrslice
It I \arinan and.krslice Uda) Umesh
Lrli( $ho c.rLrghl the cortradiclion
rn lhe niroril! tudgcnicfl opposifg
thc In)hibi(ion ol tiiplc t.laq ind
nra(le this slxlc.rcnl. 'Allcr th.
irn.(\iucrion ol lhe \luslin PcAonal
L.\ (Shariar) Appllcatio| Acl. 1r37.
ro pr..ti.. igairst lhe tercts olQur in
is pelnrissiblc Ilcncc. thcrc..rnor bc
ar! conslirulron lpior.clror ro s .h
a tr.rctlce (lriple rrl,r!) irnd. thus. m)
disdgrcenrenr \irh rhe leaned (hiel'
.luslic. tbrrh..onstitutionil protection
gNcn to lritlc tilaq '

Thequcsno. o1 Unili)rmCivil ai .
(Ll( ( ) has beel in thc plblie domain
sircc thc last r0 )ears. A.ro.g \'luslin)s
drcrc is xptr.hcDsio. diat e LICC orar\
ne\ legrslatxm \ilhin Muslinr PcNon.l
I n$ (VPL) $ ill bc cnacted m lndia in
theneir tirnrre. NIPL Board sargurlerl
in lh. Sa a-eainst aholishing triplc
hl:1(l hingc.i on th. Ii.r th.l il $!uki
pale lhc s.y lbr Utt Thc Suprenc
( oud did not hearthc L.L'( issuealong
\rilh the triple Ialaq crse. saying that
th. t\o xre scparale isnrcs Uut lcai
rcmrins ol lht Ccnhc's.rfloitins lhc

tudg.nrcnl Iar ils tolilic.ll grir. Th.
matier no$ rs in thc lhc R{ya Srbh!
$tere lhe o]rposilron has asked lirr
nrorc dlscussion gi!en rlre erlrenre
sensiti\,it\ ol the lssue.

The nrost rc.cnl .ic!clopmcni
rr thc Lr$ t'om.rission's Rcpo
subnrilled or) thc.\c ol complelioi:

The Suprem€ Couri\ londmork iudgement on triple t[l!q seeks to obtoin
lhe righls provided to women in the Qur'on. lt w0s Justke l(urien Joseph,

who olong with Justi(e R t Norimon ond Justi(e Udoy Umesh Ldlit
who (ought lhe (onlrodiction in the minority iudgement opposing the

prohibiiion of rriple roloq
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Sincepolygamy, nikahhalala, adultery law are in th€ Supreme
Court, theLaw Commission has discussed reforms but not made
recommendarions. "Although polygamy is permitted within
Islam, it is a rare practic€ among Indian Muslims, on the other
band i1 is frequently misused by p€rsons of other religions who
convert as Muslims solely for the purpose ofsolemnising another
maniage mther than Muslims themselves," it notes. It suggests
that a standard Nikahnama should make ilclear that "polygamy
is a criminal ofi'ence, a position that is not based on a moral
stance on monogamy but on the fact that it has been used as an
exclusive privilege of meD."

Il has mad€ an important pronouncement on the UCC
stating that th€ time for enacting is not now. Its stand is in
favour of equality 'within communities' between men and
women (personal law reform), raiher than'equality between'
conmunities (UCC). The Commission goes on to emphasise
that celebration of the diversity of lndian culture must not
dis-privilege specific groups and "women must be guaranteed
then freedom offaith without any compromise oR their right
to equality" as it would be unfair to make women choose
between one or the other.

The Law Commission has also reconmended a 'Muslim
Code oflnberiiance and Succession'applicable to both Sunnis
and the Shias. so that succession and inheriiance be based on
'proximity to tbe deceased ratherthan preference given to male

To showcase the efforts of twentieth century Musliln
women who broke th€ stereotype image of the oppressed
Muslim woman, Muslim women's Forum recently held
an exhibition and a colloquium titled'Path breakersi The
Tw€ntieth Century Muslim wom€n of India'These women
became nation builders along with the tallest leaders like
Mahaha Gandhi. Jawaharlal Nehru and Maulana Azad.
They wer€ Constituent Assembly Members, MPs. MLAs in
the first firee elections. Sharifa Hamid Ali. born in Surat.
sat in the Consliluent Ass€mbly and represented India at the
UN Commission on Status ofwomen and prepared a model
nikahnama. Mofida Ahmed was an MLA from Jorhat in
Assam, Aziz Imam. Anis Kidwai and Qudsia Aizaz Rasool
were members of Parliamcnt, Qudsia Zaidi started the first
professional theatr€ in post Independence India. Surayya
Tyabj i designed the Indian flag. Some ofthe participants were
writers, poets and chroniclers oftheir time. The Iist oftheir
achievements is long.

Al1 lhe current hype about lslam being anti-women and
a patriarchal religion is negated by the courage of tbese
pathbreakers, their fiiends and Muslim Women's groups in
showing what is real and meaningful about women ir Islatn.

In the words ofwasim Barelvi.
Jdhait jalegx \fthiit ttlshtli loota'"c Ea
Kisi c|liruEh kx apin ,t,?katt nahil hota
wherever it is placed it will spr€ad Iight
The lamp has no home of its own O
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